
Harvey Roy Carson
Sept. 15, 1935 ~ July 28, 2020

Prayers of comfort and condolences from me and my family. May our Father in Heaven bring you an abundance of

peace as he welcomes Harvey home!

    - Janalynn Sorrells Jones

God bless you dad! Love you!

    - Brad Carson

Please accept my love and sincere sympathy for the loss of your Father, Grandfather, Brother, and Friend. I have a

spot in my heart for the kindness Harvey and his family offered when we lost Sharee and Darin. May you find

comfort in knowing that others care during this time of sorrow.

    - Jeanne Meldrum

How dearly we love this man and his family. You had to smile and feel better each time you were with Harvey and

felt his honest concern. Much love and prayers to this good family! - Tom and Marilou

    - Tom & Marilou Myers

Dianne,Sue,Mike,Brad and the rest of the Carson family ,my love and prayers go out to you, Harvey will be greatly

missed,It has been an honor and privilege to know him,and deserves the utmost respect and love from all of us.

    - Don Peck



Sorry for your loss. May God strengthen and bless you during your trials. ■■

    - Christiane Juvenal family (Sorrells)

We are sorry for loss of a great man who enabled and inspired so many people to Reach higher and achieve far

more than they could or would have without him and for the quality of children he left that continue great service to

our society. We and our family are living proof of his legacy. May your family be comforted during your grieving and

be blessed in your future.

    - Me and Mrs Gary Sorrells

God bless you Harvey. Truly a great man, leaving just as great a posterity. Love and condolences to the remaining

family from the mini Sorrells family.

    - Robert Gary Sorrells

To one of my best friends: you will be missed by all. What a great job you have completed for we left behind. Until

we meet again: Gods speed.

    - Sterling Wootton


